
22 Nautilus Drive, Tangalooma, Qld 4025
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

22 Nautilus Drive, Tangalooma, Qld 4025

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Juliet Ireland

0421606878

https://realsearch.com.au/22-nautilus-drive-tangalooma-qld-4025
https://realsearch.com.au/juliet-ireland-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

The owners have now priced this property to sell! Don't delay, get your offer in today!Nautilus Drive is an exclusive cul de

sac on the southern end of the Tangalooma Resort. With easy access to the by pass road and only a few stairs down the

beachfront, this is a highly sought after location.Tucked away from the other properties you will have the serenity you are

seeking!No 22 is the first house as you enter the street, so there are no neighbours on your eastern side; the National

Park is behind you which also means no neighbours on your Southern Side; and you look directly over an easement across

the road, so you will never lose your beautiful view up the beach to the north.This large home is built over three levels and

offers 6 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 2 Living spaces and two massive Decks. Sleeping 12 comfortably, this house is heavily

booked as it is suited to large groups or families. Ground floor -* Double Garage* Laundry* Bathroom and Separate Toilet*

Outdoor Shower* Massive Under Cover Entertaining Area1st Floor* 4 Large Bedrooms* Family Bathroom* Living Room*

Full Length DeckTop Floor* Large Open Plan Living* Beautiful Kitchen* 2 Large Bedrooms with En Suites* Air

Conditioning* Full Length Deck with Block Out BlindsThis fantastic property is currently being managed by Paula at

Moreton Island Accommodation Services and is being offered for sale fully furnished and self contained with all future

bookings in place. As this forms part of the Tangalooma Resort it is on a 149 year lease and you and you are guests have

full access to the Resort and its facilities. If you would like to know more about how you can secure property or book an

inspection, please call Juliet to discuss. 


